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Next Meeting:

September 7, 2017 ~ 7:00 p.m.
St. Philomena School
Student Activities Center
324 Corys Lane
Portsmouth, RI
(Handicapped accessible)
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Noreen Kissell
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Membership: Carol Garvey
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Lori Bessette
Librarian: Norma Jones
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Kristin Meranda
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QBS Mission Statement
To instruct, encourage, and develop the art of quilting; to
share techniques, ideas, and experiences;
and to extend friendship.

New Meeting Place
in September!
Don’t forget that, starting this month, we will be
meeting at St. Philomena School. See you there!
From Bristol and points north:
Take Route 136 or Route 114 south to the Mt. Hope Bridge.
Cross the Mt. Hope Bridge from Bristol into Portsmouth.
Bear right at the end of the bridge onto 114/West Main Rd.
At next light (about 1.2 miles), bear right to stay on 114.
After another 1.5 miles, turn right onto Cory’s Lane.
St. Philomena School is about a half mile down Cory’s Lane
on the left.
From Newport and points south:
Take Route 114/Broadway north about 7-½ miles (measuring
from downtown Newport).
Turn left onto Cory’s Lane (just past Hedly St. on the right).
St. Philomena School is about a half mile down Cory’s Lane
on the left.
For the directionally-impaired:
Start at St. Barnabas, which you know how to get to.
Go north on Route 138, cut across on Hedly Street, and zigzag to Cory’s Lane.

Address

Quilters by the Sea
PO Box 708
Portsmouth, RI 02871

Web Site

http://quiltersbytheseari.com
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Quilters by the Sea 2017-18 Calendar
September 7: Sue Pritt ~ Sweet Season Quilts
Part One: My own beginnings in quilt making with a trunk show of my earlier “office
quilts.”
September 9: Workshop with Sue Pritt (3rd workshop of 2017!)
Part Two: The process of making my patterns with simple piecing, quilting as you go, and fast and
easy fusible web machine applique. 9:30-3:30 at the Portsmouth Public Library; $40 fee. Choose
from one of 12 discounted patterns ranging from $5-$10. Contact Sarah Sullivan to sign up and
select a pattern.
October 5: Allison Wilbur Trunk Show ~ Japan: Tradition and Inspiration 
Delve deep into the Japanese aesthetic and learn about the many different traditional textile traditions including cotton yukatas, silk obis and kimonos, shibori dyeing,
sashiko stitching, and ikat woven indigos. See an array of quilts which incorporate
these beautiful fabrics and motifs and entice you to step into the world of Japaneseinspired quilting.
November 2: Carole Kenney ~ The “I'll Never Be Sandy Reynolds” Trunk Show
November 4: Mystery Quilt Workshop (4th workshop of 2017!)
Don’t forget to sign up!
December 7: Holiday Get-Together
Appetizers and desserts provided by the guild members. Beverages will be provided by the guild.

September Program
Sue Pritt
Like most quilters, Sue has been sewing most of her life. She started at the age of seven, and
hasn’t put her sewing machine away since then! First came clothing, then making totes and
bags, and finally she gave “quilting” a try in the early seventies, but, just a few bed quilts.
Along came two children and a full-time office job, and the “quilting” part of sewing was put
on hold. But when hubby and Sue became empty nesters, it was time to bring quilts back into
her life. This time, she was only interested in making art quilts, which fit in very well with her
natural born talents of drawing and designing. All of this was taking place while working full
time and managing an ophthalmology office for three eye doctors. She has since partially
retired, now working only one day a week. This
gives her more time to design, make, and produce art
quilts and patterns. Her patterns
are uniquely different from all
others, and she’s been told that
her quilts “tell a story.” Sue loves
teaching and passing on all her
tips and techniques to others, and
her workshops are loads of fun.
Watch out! Her enthusiasm is
contagious!
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TREASURER’S NOTES
 Membership dues for the coming June to June 2017-18 are due. Please mail checks to:
Quilters By the Sea
PO Box 708
Portsmouth, RI 02871
or bring dues to the September meeting. A check is preferred, but cash is also accepted.
For those who have not paid for the upcoming workshops and kits, please mail your check
to the PO box as soon as possible. These are overdue and our guild has already paid Sue
Pritt.
Also, we are very excited about our own Quilters by the Sea tote bags which will be available, at cost, to members for $12 each. If desired, please bring check or cash, check preferred, to purchase at the September meeting.
A full treasurer’s report will be given at the September meeting.

~ Sue Bates

Swag in September

Totebags: New Quilters by the Sea logo canvas tote bags will be available for purchase at the
September meeting for $12 (covers our costs only). The bags are 10 oz. canvas, natural color,
with navy handles. They have the QBS logo printed on one side, but the other side is your
canvas. This is a promotional opportunity for our Guild and a chance to create a treasured
memento of your membership.
Name Badges: Hey, new members! Wondering how to get one of those spiffy QBS fabric
name badges to doll up and make your very own? They will be available FREE to new members at the September meeting. (Returning members may purchase a fresh new badge for the
incredibly low price of only $3.)

Sunshine and Shadows
If you have any member news that requires a bit of sunshine, please let me
know by either phone or e-mail.
~ Carol McOsker

Community Service
Kits Coming in September: Beginning in September, Jennie Nestlerode and Peggy
McCandless will have kits available at monthly meetings for those who wish to make
placemats for Meals on Wheels, baby quilts for the annual Baby Shower coordinated through St.
Luke’s in Barrington, and further the Guild’s other charitable giving of quilts. You can still sew on
your own, with your own fabric and designs, but we hope the kits will encourage participation.
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South County Museum
Friday, September 15—Sunday, September 17
10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Special program presentations at 11:00 and 1:00 daily
115 Strathmore Street ~ Narragansett, RI

See www.southcountymuseum.org for more details
or to enter quilts in the show.

Monthly Quilters Get-Together: Quilting at the Middletown Public Library takes place 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. on the fourth Thursday of each month (except holidays). Dates for the rest of 2017 are 9/28, 10/26, 11/16,
and 12/14. Quilting days at the Rogers Free Library in
Bristol will be announced soon.
New England Quilt Museum, Lowell, MA:
Through September 9: Threads of Resistance ~ Presented by The Artist Circle
Through December 30: Gilding the Lily ~ Embroidery in Quilts Past and Present
RI School of Design Museum, Providence, RI:
Through January 14: Student Explorations in the Asian Textile Collection

KUDOS UPDATE!

Veronica Mays was invited to submit two of her “lady quilts” to the National
African American Quilt Convention in Lawrence, Kansas, hosted by the African
American Quilt Museum and Textile Academy. Her quilts have now been added
to the museum’s permanent collection. Congratulations, Veronica!

Free Quilting Frame
My husband and I are in the process of moving, and I have a quilting frame that I am
unable to take with me. I was wondering if you or someone you know would like to
have the frame. It’s a rectangular floor frame that includes some spare pieces. I just
want it to go to a good home. It can be picked up in Newport. You may contact me
by email: tom.dottie.allen@verizon.net.
Thank you!
Dorothy Allen
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Please check your email settings!
If you think you’re missing email notices from the Guild, make sure to
add Lori Bessette’s email address to your “safe senders” list. (Or ask
any 12-year-old relative to fix it for you…)

To streamline the reporting and accounting process for all
Guild programs and events, please mail all checks directly
to the Guild at:

PO Box 708
Portsmouth, RI 02871
Our Treasurer Sue Bates is responsible for accounting for all monies collected by the Guild and
will inform the program or event chair when money is received. Checks for membership, programs, events, etc. should be made payable to "Quilters by the Sea.” The Guild address has
been added to the newsletter masthead and also can be found on the Guild website
(www.quiltersbytheseari.com) under the "Contact Us" tab. Thank you for your help!

Silver City Quilt Guild
6th Biennial Quilt Show

Saturday & Sunday, September 16 & 17, 2017 ~ 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Admission: $9; Multi-day: $13
Friedman Middle School ~ Oakland Educational Complex
500 Norton Ave ~ Taunton, MA 02780

Show Highlights










For a nominal fee, members have the option to have their quilts judged by Pat Harrison,
NACQJ Certified Judge
Viewers’ Choice voting on Saturday
GRAYOLA Guild Challenge Quilts on display
Quilts of Valor on display
Merchants Mall
Guild Boutique Table
Raffle – Quilting and “non-quilting” baskets
Handicapped accessible
Ample parking
Garden of Stars Raffle Quilt ~ Designed,
pieced and quilted by Guild Members.
For tickets, contact, Diane Preble,
preblemom@comcast.net

For more information, visit our website: www.SilverCityQuiltGuild.org
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